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Mental Health in children and adolescents:
systematic approach to key factors 

Macro-View: European Political Situation
post-war countries
transition countries
steady-state countries

Micro-View: Mental Health Services
structure and quality of services
multidisciplinary approaches to promote Mental 
Health
professional dialogue: role taking, collaboration



Local challenges: post-war-countries

war-related psychiatric disorders
service system has to be re-established
public acceptance of professional system
few resources - define basic needs of care
professional training
catching up with international standards
danger of scientific isolation
need for enduring service-structures
(not only short term projects)



Persons under 20 years per 
MD in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (CAP)
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Local challenges: transition countries

rapid changes of social frameworks
community disorganization
youth unemployment 
increasing risk behaviours (alcohol, drugs) 
lack of trust in governmental institutions 
limited resources misspent in traditional residential 
services based on social exclusion
drain of elite
lack of research in child and adolescent mental health



Youth unemployment in percent
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Specific problems of transition countries

violence and self destruction
lack of tolerance for behaviour problems
medicalisation of problems
battle for limited resources
biomedical interventions vs. psycho-social 
interventions
historical borders between different institutions, 
agencies and specialities
lack of cooperation

modif. from Puras, 2004



Local challenges: steady state countries

high degrees of freedom (life style, individual values)
problem of self regulation and identity
uncertainty of parenting and education
relative emotional neglect
increasing public awareness of psycho-social 
problems
cuts in the social system
economic models for a “system of care”
lack of criteria for success of preventive care



Global challenges: somatic influences

change in dietary habits
drugs and alcohol
allergies
obesity
genetic risks for behavioural problems
consequences of diagnostic and therapeutic options 
and the ethical questions that arise
earlier somatic puberty



Puberty and adolescence
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Global challenges: developmental influences

complex trajectories of education and development
more degrees of freedom of choice
more internal control required
growing demand to define individual aims regarding

life style
career
family 

Consequence:
longer lasting psychosocial adolescence



Global challenges: social influences

changes in family patterns (patchwork families)
increasing number of adolescents in poverty
decreasing financial support for psycho-social and 
psychiatric childhood-services 
lack of governmental responsibility
individualization

of risks
of responsibility



Poverty in Germany

7.2 % of all children and adolescents live in poverty 
dramatic increase of children and adolescents in 
poverty occurred within one year (increase of 6.2 %  
to a total number of 1.08 million)
2003 more than 2.81 million people in Germany 
depended on social welfare programs (increase of 
2% in comparison to 2002)
drastic cuts in youth welfare services 



Global challenges: changes in services

decreasing public interest in problems of child 
welfare
decreasing funds
increasing demand for measures of effectivity
increase in short term intervention/home treatment
interdisciplinary multi modal treatment facilities
conflict:  ethics vs. economy 
complex relation to non-medical mental health 
providers
what is the place of CAP in child and adolescent 
mental health programs?



Relative changes acute vs. long term 
admissions
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Developmental Psychopathology 

disorder

“crisis“

delinquency

At Risk Mental States
&   Risk Behaviour

developmental
tasks

life events
somatic triggers

disposition
“vulnerability“

somatic factors

genetics

psychosocial factors



Changing Trains: 
Interventions change trajectories

Deterioration: 
Disorder and/or 
Delinquency

Chronification:
Reduced 
chances 

Amelioration:
Recovery and 
Rehabilitation

Interventions

Mental Health 
Services

Children and 
Adolescents
in need 

• Disorders
• Crises
• At Risk Mental States
• Risk Behaviour



Differentiating a system of care

low threshold
early recognition

continuity of relations
flexible response (need-adapted)

Family

Long term treatment

Non-
Hospital 

CareHome treatment

Inpatient Treatment

Outpatient Clinic

Crisis Intervention

Community networks

Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry (CAP)

One Team -
different settings



Core competencies in 
Child- and Adolescent Psychiatry

philosophy 
of mind

political
theories

psychotherapy

psychological
theories

developmental
biology

social
theories

psycho-
pharmacology

educational
theories

CAP



Key challenges for Mental Health Services 
for Children and Adolescents in Europe

Services in Europe have to
adapt to changing needs of children and adolescents 
(global perspective)
react to local/regional/national needs 
(local perspective )

“Opinion leaders” in CAP should support 
processes by
defining common problems in Europe 
(european perspective)
defining quality criteria for mental health services
adapt professional training and organizational work



Steps to increase structural quality 
of mental health services

focus on early detection and intervention
community-based networking within regions
increase interdisciplinary collaboration (social, 
economic, educational)
build long-term perspectives (sustainability)
research programs to increase evidence in varying 
cultural an resource settings (european database)
implementation of effective programs according to 
international guidelines (e. g. ADHD)



Steps to increase process quality 
of mental health services

clinical and scientific training for young professionals 
(multiplier function)

educational programs for mental health experts
supervised quality management networks including

child psychiatrists
paediatricians
general practitioners
other psycho-social professionals

use of all available resources to promote early 
detection and intervention (standardized screening tools)

sensitivity campaign (program to change help-seeking behaviour) 
“awareness”



Let our services be islands of responsibility in an 
ocean of neglect
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